Directory Listing form and rate information:

Company/Organization Name_____________________________________
Website (URL)_________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________
City________________________ State__________ ZIP______
Phone_______________________________________________________
Contact Name and email__________________________________________

Brief Description (include your key services/features-up to 200 words, if additional space is needed, please add to this form)
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Rates:
At just pennies a day, place your directory listing in front of thousands Jewish Journal online readers. The cost for advertisers for 1 year of directory placement is $188, non-advertisers $245.

Please save and send this completed form to:
Lois Kaplan (lois@jewishjournal.org), if your business begins with the letters A-L, or, Nancy Prag (nancy@jewishjournal.org), if your business begins with the letter M-Z.
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